
Of This Amount Sum of 1 
Different Municipality 
Morning.

This morning the County Coj 
got back to real business after j 
automobile trip with the Bran! 
Motor League, when they went! 
roads in Brant County and surra 
ing counties in connection with 
good roads movement.

The council finished striking 
estimates for the coming year | 
morning. The following is 
To the Warden and Councillor; 

the County of Brant:

a re

Gentlemen—Your Council in < 
mittee of the Whole beg to ri 
that the estimates of the expend 
and income for the current yeai 
as follows:

Expenditures.
Administeration of Justice $ 10,
tloads and Bridges...............

Miscellaneous Grants:
North Brant Agricultural 
{^Society
South Brant Agricultural

Society.....................................
Onondaga Agricultural So

ciety .........................................
South Brant Farmers’ In

stitute ........... - ...................

$ 1

' title.. ................
Law Library Association . 
Hospital1 for Sick Children
Salvation Army ..........
Vrisoner’s Aid Association 
Newspaper Reporters .... 
Prizes at Winter Fair ....
Hospital Purposes.................
Children’s Aid and keep of

destitute children ...........
Teachers’ Association ....
The Municipal Government 3,
School Purposes..................... I5.
Registry Office.....................
Goal Supplies .... ..........
Printing, advertising, post

age. etc .................................

7

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ECHO PI

A Profitable Meeting of 
Association Was Held 

Last Evening.

A well attended meeting ofl 
assoc]Echo Place improvement 

was held in the Mohawk Park 
last night. President J. J. Buree
chair.

was requestThe secretary 
communicate with the City < 
tirantford and ascertain, if P* 
what service the Street Ra.lwa 
should run between the city an< 
hawk Park.

Complaints were 
mobiles exceeding the speed hr 
the vicinity of Echo Place. I 
moved by F. T. Morrow, secon. 
W H Patefson that the 
communicate with the Branttor 
tor League and request them t 

in suppressing 
on the Hai

made about

see

actionsome
speeding of autos 
road The little children gom 
coming from school are consta 

account of carelessdanger on 
mobile drivers.

A vigilance committee was
of attending tj 

might oca

fi
for the purpose 
theft cases which 
Echo Place.

A committee visited a 
Brantford merchants in refers 
the delivery of goods purchased 
city to the residents of Echo 
The committee Reported very ,
ably on the point.

The committee were of t.ie c] 
that the county constables shot! 
after the “auto speeders.

numl

Stealing Papers 
There is evidently a 

thief at large in this city. Tins 
ing a bundle containing tins 

left in the en

newi

ing editions were 
to Picket's book store on ( o 

the store hadstreet before
opened. Some person or p 
came along and took all the 
with the exception of one. Itj 
the first time papers have heed 
from in front of the store. H 
sort of thing continues to hapq 

' police department will he aslj 
look into the matter.1P$

1mew
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OWNER oF CRAGANOUR

WANTS DERBY STAKE
* z >m RTH

_

LONiDON, June 18—-C.- Bower Ts- 
May, the owner of Craganourz the dis
qualified winner -ot the Derby, has 
been granted an interim injunction 
until Friday restrainmg the -stewards 
of the Jockey Club ahd the stakehold
ers from parting with the funds in 
their hands on tne ground that Crag- 
anour was entitled, to be declared the 
winner of the race, /•„ *'

The plaintiff declares that the action 
of the defendants iti allowing the ob
jection (6 the horse; w 
motion for a perpett^l injunction 
is to be heard on Friday. The suit 
has excited immense interest in sport
ing circles. -

t& 1 i t

CAP,
More Soap for Less $

: IK .

i j*IIm "ITS AU:EliIN . His Reference in House of Commons Was Used in Com
parative Sense—Mr. Brewster Also frites to Labor 
Men—Council Receives Letters in Friendly Spirit.

When you put your money in our short term debentures, 
safety of principal is a certainty, as they are entirely secured 
by real estate investments. These debentures are issued in 
any denomination from $100 upwards. Remember, they are 
always worth what you' pay for them ; they are not affected 
by market conditions or the manipulation of any individual or 
set of individuals.

Money—Less Money [ 
for More Soap.Vliffliri 1

îiihii invalid. AThe regular meeting of the Trades and the matter in question came up 
anjy Labor.. Council 1 was helil last in commitfSe of the whole House. I 
evening in Union Hall, President gave the reasons' fully, why the pro-' 
Pearce in the chair. perty qualification clause should be

The loinutes of the last meeting struck out but got no support except 
were r&td antKaqproved. There was by Mr. Studholm, the Labor mem- 
a fairly large attendance of delegates ber for East Hamilton, 
present; and a large amount of busi- I will be pleased to bring the^mat

ter up again before the House next 
session if your Council think it ad
visable.

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST SAIE IN CANADA
■SI?» h 
-| I lf it The Royal Loan and Savings Co’y CANADIAN PACIFIC GREAT 

LAKES EXPRESS STEAM
SHIP SERVICE. '

i
ness was transacted in a short space 
of time, t|jre meeting closing sharp tit 
10 o’clock.

11r Brantford, OnL38 - 40 Market Street, Few people realize with what ease-: 
and speed a trip from the East to 
Fort William and Winnipeg, can - be 
made via the Canadian Pacific Great 
Lakes Express Steamships. Stop for 
a moment and consider tha£_you can 
leave Toronto at 12.46 noon on Tues
day or Saturday and arrive in Win
nipeg at .9.^0 p.m. Thursday oV .Mon
day. Fifty-seven hours from Toron
to to Winnipeg; twelve hours faster 
than any other service. For thos'e 
who wish to leave on different days 
in the week, and "have a little more 
time on the water, the trip cap be 
made leaving Toronto at 13.45 noon 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs
days, arriving in Winnipeg at 11.40 
a.m. on Thursdays, Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Think of a steamship service five 
days each week across the Great 
Lakes. "The steamships are built' 
and furnished to give the very best 
comfort that marine architecture can 
devise and the "cuisine is'the result of 
years of studied effort and experi
ence* and is, needless to say, the best, c

The Tuesday and Saturday .boats 
contain inside and outside staterooms 
and Cabins de Luxe. Large well ven
tilated dining saloon and rest rooms 
together with spaciotis decks for 
promenading. All staterooms on the 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 
boats are outside and in addition 
there are parlor/rooms.

If you are contemplating a trip, 
don’t let this slip your memory, Can- «, 
adian Pacific Steamships make the 1 '' 
astest time# have the best accommo- ] ! 

dation, and the table is unexcelled. ■ ‘ 
Full particulars and reservations on

Credentials Received . Yours truly,
W. S. BREWSTER

In the discussion which followed, 
it was thought that the matter 
should be brought to the attention of 
the Deminton Trades Congress, 30 
that every council in the Dominion 
could act upon it, and on motion this 
was ordered to be done, also that 
the communication of Mr Brewster 
be received and he be asked to again 
bring this matter up at the next ses
sion of the Legislature.

A communication was also real 
from Mr W. F. Cockshutt in regard 
to the statement which he had made 
recently that workingmen in this 
and other cities were living “almost 
in afifluence.” In his communication 
he admitted that the word “comfort 
ably” would have expressed his 
meaning better, although the former 
words were used by him in a com
parative sense. He claimed that his 
.remarks were in no way antagnostic 
to thq working ^classes in any 
and said he was willing to meet a 
deputation of the council at any time 
to discuss all matters in this con
nection.

On tfi.otion, the communication 
was received, and Mr Cockshutt in
vited to address the council on the 
matter at the next meeting.

Several accounts were read and

Total Assets $2,300,000.00 Credentials presented from 
the Carpenters’ union, and on motion 
the following members of that or
ganization* were duly Seated: J. H. 
Kelley, A. Tooke, Thos. Hopper, W 
Berry, Fred Smith, Lemington.

Reports Of Standing Committees
The municipal committee reported 

that they were still working on the 
cheese question, amd trying to get 
the city council to bring in 
on the subject.
•stated that he understood that when 
one of the members of the commit
tee had approached a certain mem
ber of the city council in reference 
to this matter, was told that the 
Trades and Laftor Council should 
attend to their own business.

The educational committee report 
ed progress. In the discussion which 
followed it was thought to be a good 
scheme to have the Industrial Ban

ker distributed throughout the city, 
as it would help to put the aims and 
objects of the labor, party before the 
citizens in general.

The committee appointed to see 
after the securing of electric fans for 
the hall' submitted figures for the 
same, and on motion this matter 
was laid over for two weeks.

The assessment committee report
ed that they considered the publi
cation of the assessment rolls had 
been a good thing for the citizens in 
general, and considered that it was 
in the best interests of the working
man that the same should continue 
to be published.

Communications.

')werei ,1r
Ii i■
-,

275,577 is the number of a motor . 
that left our factory one bright 
morning not long ago. It was a 
wonderful motor—the result of a 
big and unmatched experience. 
And the thousand or mote motors 
we are building every day are 
exactly like it. j

Ii
MM SUTHERLAND’Si :

a report 
President Pearce

IfR: Ür » ;
I

:

I
More than 275,000 Fords now in service —con
vincing evidence of their wonderful merit. 
Runabout, 8675; Touring. Car, 8750; Town 
Car, 81000—f. o. b. Walkerville with all equip
ment. Get interesting “ Ford Times”—from 
Dept. G., Walkerville factory. Ford Motor 

x Company of Canada, Limited ; or C. J. Mitchell, 
XXocal Sales Agency, 55 Darling St 

or direct from Walkerville/

i
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IN GREAT VARIETY. ALLAT1 ., Brantford ;sense,
F
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MOVING SALE PRICES.
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ordered to be paid.
Under the head of new business, 

exception was taken by some of the 
delegates to the explosion of tor
pedoes on the railway tracks, and 
condemned the same as being dan
gerous. A motion was passed in-1 trains and ships, at every Canadian 
structing the secretary to write the I Pacific Ticket Office. Toronto City 

authorities in regard to the! Office, temporarily located at 16 King
jSt., East, in a few days will be in the 

The carpenters union wrote, ask-1new building South East corner of 
ing for the use of the hall for the I King and^Jfong^Sts^^^^^ 
holding of their provincial conven-1 _ *.1
tion to be held on the 28th. Their I COOfc’S COttOfl Root COIIipOtllldL 
request was granted. The great Uterine Tonic, an*

A motion was passed requesting! sate effectual Monthly
the city scales, and that the 
of shortage or overweight be also" 
given.

There being no further business, 
the council adjourned.

;

J. L SUTHERLANDYit
•1 E ‘and now---- -

she takes in boarders”
s m fll i| r v;

.
!P ■j

re The following cmmunication was 
received from Mr. W. S. Brewster, 
M.P.P., regarding his -attitude on the 
question of property qualifications:
H. J. Symons, Esq.

Secy. -Brantford Trades and Labor 
Council :

I have your favor of the 5th inst. 
in regard to the question of the abo
lition of property qualifications in 
regard to the election of aldermen. T 
brought this matter up at the last 
session of the Legislature, when the 
Municipal Act was being amended,

proper
matter. The children are in an 

institution.
Do you see it man— 
that wife of yours slav
ing for a crowd of lod
gers—trying to make 
ends meet and to give 
the kiddies a decent 
education ? * ,
Think a moment—think of 
of the difference it will 
make if you provide for 
them now, while you have 
the chance.
Ample life insurance is a ques
tion of manhood, 
doing one of the noblest things 
in your power in maintaining 
sufficient life insurance to pro
tect your family's future. Are 
you doing it.

1r
iiM, 1

:
; II:.r- Ù1 1 >

W w
j vf prepaid on receipt of price. 
Z __ _ Free pamphlet. Address : THf

Qook Medium Ce-ToioimL Out. (formerly wind*}

d _
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*% IN FOUR GAMES LEE
HELD LEAFS TO ONE RUN

In the thirty-six innings in which 
Wyatt Lee, the left-handed Leaf cast
off has faced Toronto this season, just 
one lonesomt member of the Kelleys 
has been able to complete the trip 
from plate to plate. Imagine that—one 
isolated run iq four games of ball, all 
of v^hich the disconcerting old port- 
sider took from the champions. He 
beat them three times by 1 to o., and 
again yesterday by 3 to 1. There was 
gnod pitching against him on every 
occasion, but he seems to exercise 
some queer, uncanny influence over 
the Toronto batters. Lee is a punk 
pitcher against any team but Toronto.

In the first game which Lee work
ed against the Leafs this season— 
that at Newark on April 18th—Eddie 
Holly got to third base as the result 
of a single ànd a doublé with nobody 
out, but the nêxt three batters were 
out on infield fly Dalis. In none of 
his games aga:nst Toronto has Lee 
given more than two bases on balls. 
In the game of April 18th and again 
■yesterday, he did not issue a pass at 
all, and in each of the other two he 
gave only two bases. Whenever he 
goes to the mound the Newark team 
support him in brilliant fashion. He 
is a good hitter himself, and very of
ten contributes largely to his own vic

tories by combining timely hitting 
with his puzzling pitching. The an
cient heaver has pot enough speed 
to break .a pane of glass, and not
2TÎ cu”ve/eThere 8 IS™ ™™ -

,h„ ,h, lowly Leafs "chock it -P"
when Lee steps to the slab. I received at this office until 4.00 P.M., on

Monday. June 30. 1913, for the construction 
of a Public Building at Shelburne, Ont.

Plans, specifications and forms of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at the office of Mr. G. M. Vance, K.C., 
Shelburne, Opt., and at the office of Mr. 
Thos. A. Hastings, Clerk of Works. Postal 
Station “F.” corner Yonge and Charles 
Sts., Toronto, Ont., ah<l at this Depart
ment.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made xm 
the printed forms supplied, and sigijed

Dresden Man, Who Inherited Trouble I McupatloL^nd^tociroyraide^cenglnhtehe 
Finds Speedy Relief and Permanent I case of firms, the actual signature, the na- 
rur. in DnHiPe Pille Jture of the occupation and place of resi-
tVÎTÜ rîvL ^ t a S Aiancy Idence of each member of fche firm must beDRESDEN, Ont., June 16—(Spe-(given.

cial)—Whether Kidney disease is her-1 Each tender must be accompanied by an 
.j;Hrv -, , r I accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-editary or not is a matter of opinion. I abie to the order of the Honourable the 
Mr. Samuel Birkett a well known re-1 Minister of Public Works, equal tp, ten per 
sident of this place is convinced that ^h(“ tïlC'tle1otr?eeiteï0lïnthe%er!onnt™: 
he inherited his from his parents. He | dering decline to enter into a contract

when called upon to do so, or fail to 
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

>
♦
♦
*
♦
*-

You are ♦
*
>«.
♦
*
4-

KIDNEY TROUBLE ♦■t m ♦i

HAROLD CREASSERIS HEREDITARY!rs mm

4-
4-
4

DISTRICT MANAGER

Imperial Life Assurance Co.
4

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Always Cure! 4it.tm 4
4It 4"i i *
4

* 4

iB1' I i n 11|| !
4

/♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H M'U > ♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦ +■+♦♦♦> Î5'

ill
riv-i

—

Refrigerators.rf. »

« knows that Dodd’s Kidney Pills cur
ed it.

com-

/!
“I inherited my Kidney Disease 

from my parents,” Mr. Burkett states.
“I was treated by a doctor, and tried 
various medicines, but it was not un
til about eighteen months ago, when
I started to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills I Department of Public Works, 
that I got any permanent relief. I Ottawa, June 6, 1913.

“Since then I have not felt any I Newspapers will not be paid for this 
effect, of my old trouble, J. fcel SSSSMS* 
that anybody troubled with kidney I 
disease will be benefited by the use 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills if they follow 
directions closely.

“I hope that others may be helped 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I am well- 
known here, and anybody who wishes 
more particulars of my cure can have | QEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
them by writing me and enclosing
stamps for reply.” Iceived until 4.00 P.M. on Wednesday, July

Dodd’s Kidney Pills never fail to ^^./or tb. construction of a Public
cure any form of kidney disease. | plans speclflcations and (orm 0f contract

can be seen and forms of tender obtained 
on application to the Poatmaster at Elmira,

JIM CORKEY*S ENGLISH 12,ntv “î. ÎÜf 2fflc® ot Mr Th°s- Haatiugs,J RPhnBIV te T OWITPlîn 9ler^ot Wbrka, Postal Station “P,” Yonge
RECORD IS LOWERED |st., Toronto, Ont., ^nd at "this Department.

■fl . Persons tendering are notifled that ten-
LONDON, June m —The crack ?2rs wUl not be considered unless made on c *• u I y ,, the printed forms supplied, and signedSwedish long-distance runner, Alex, with their actual signatures, stating their

Ahlguen, not only won the big race I flÏLd„ residence. In
r, — \xr- j xi x cx £ s Itlie ca8e of the actual signature, thefrom Windsor Casble to Stamford I nature of the occupation and place of resi- 
Bridge (26 miles 385 yards), comfort-1 d?nce of each member of the firm must be
ably but also lopped 49 seconds off 8 £ach tender mUflrbe accompanied b, an 
the record for this course, established (accepted cheque on a chartered hank, pay-
by J. Corkery of Canada, lut_yéar. ^niater ofVublk Works! eq2Ttoate! ± 
It was a great performance by the (cent (10 p.e.) of the amount of the tender 
young Swede, who rightly iudged which will be forfeited if the person ten-’:u . ir , - J dering decline to enter into a contractthat Kolehmamen, who must not be when called upon to do so, or fail to corn- 
confounded with his famous brother, I plete the work contracted for. If the ten- 

a professional, would be his rtturSSd”01 ^ the Ch6que wU1 be 
most dangerous opponent. The Fin- I The Department does not bind itself to 
-land champion cut out a hot Wfe for I accePt the lowest or any tender, 
the first ten miles, but Ahlgren was By order,
always near him, and doggedly and I R. C. DBSROCHBR8,
determinedly as the Finn ran, he.„ . , „
could tfot shake off his chief rival. He Pepartment of Publk Worka* 
made his effort at Kew Bridgé, and I ,h,.
going right away from that point, had*advertisement if they Insert it without 
K^lehmainen well beaten. 1. authority from the Department.™4037$. 26

J!6111'
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Galvanized’,Iron Lined:-Porcelain Lined—Glass Lined

I
Ice Cream Freezers Ice Cream Bricks 

Ice Cream Dishers
Screen Doors and Windows

1
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

1 Its Ml
ri

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I
.
I ‘ / mHowie & Feely

TEMPLE BUILDING

* \ 1fi m'iii 
«ill,

S %
WM it!

' .h II

>5; LGenuine8

Carter’s
Little,Liver Pills.

l ml

“THE TASTY SODA BISCUIT”
FULL FLAVORED AND DELICIOUS

For Sale at All Grocers

Huet Bear Signature of
{

: f ,i : Il i
jlli’ll' I:

IM
i;r

Set Facsimile Wreppw Below.

Very email amd es
anteM

! FOHEAt"sa HamifiOnSTHE AILMENTS OF WOMEN.-
The girls and women who suffer 

with what they think as “Female 
Trouble” would look to their kidneys 
they’ll soon find the source of their 
ill-health. The kidneys are closely cure 
allied with the female organs, and if use 
the vitality of the kidneys is inter- 
fi —d with great suffering occurs. Me 
There is no better medicine than Or? ‘ÏÜRes

Pills—4faey stimulate and 
strengthen tffe kidneys, assist other 
orgaqsjta do Nature’s work, cleans-' 
thee

FOR. Fi ■ now

; k-,
> i and thereby maintain per 

i. Great benefit and certain 
i for all women who 
’s Pills.’

nakes the mare go—and it 
? of it to make the auto so

il

f Secretary. ,rai10*■

Y :vf»S CUBE SICK HEADACHE.
i

I

V .

—-.............-..............................-......................................r,r..„............... mm

]SECTION

1 ' ~~
FORTY-FOURTH YEJ

CLOSE ALL 
SATUR1$

Before the Board of W'orl 
succeeded in having a reconu 
drastic change in connection] 
ally in Brantford. At the nex 
w'i’l be introduced changing | 
abolishing Wednesday afteriu 
closed at 1 o’clock on Sature 
would doubtless work out alri] 
opposition from mercantile iri 
a “big Satur y” town. On t1 
tired toiler in hop and store 
on Su a . if he gets away | 
custom v 
hard one to ... cak may mean I 
which, however, is along mod

'onle for vears c

HOLIDAY WANTS!
Calling Cards, 50 for............ ..............
Fountain Pens, 1.00 up to..................
Tennis Racquets, 50c to.................
Lawn Bowls, 3.50 to.............................
Swimming Wings.............................
Pennants of all kinds, 25c to..............
300 Magazines, different kinds.
Books, paper or cloth, from 15c up.
Base Balls, soft or hard.
Rubber Balls, Tennis Balls, Ball Gloves, Bats, Masks, 

Protectors.
Everything in the Sporting Line !

50c
........ 10.00

.8.00 
. .6.00 
.-..25c

......

... i, 00

4• :•

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
Both Phones 569 160 Colbome St.

WEDDING PRESENTS

Wedding Presents!

What to Give—Tliat’s the Question
Are you puzzled as to just the right thing to present some 

friend or relative ? Five minutes in our store will solve the 
problem.

WSéWVSéVWVW

SHEPPARD ® SON
JEWELLERS : : 162 C0LB0RNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
: : : :
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